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1. 利用 FAGOR8070 数控系统的 FGUIM 软件，根据机床结构形式和刀片加工
工艺设计了工具磨床的人机交互界面。通过现场调试使伺服系统的稳定性、快
速响应性和高精度性达到 优状态。用 PLC+NC 的控制方式，实现对 Y轴直线往
复移动工作台的频率与振幅可调，同时实现了刀片在加工过程中，其 Y 轴可在
独立轴模式和插补轴模式之间相互切换，满足刀片的不同加工工艺技术要求。 







































Metal cutting is the most traditional and comprehensive process in mechanical 
manufacturing industry. With the development of advanced manufacturing 
technology, the indexable tool becomes one advanced tool of modern tools in metal 
cutting, and the indexable insert is its key part. The indexable insert has significant 
influence on the accuracy and efficiency of indexable tool. Indexable insert 
periphery grinding is one important link in the processes. In advanced manufacturing 
industry, the amount of CNC tool using high-hardness material and precision 
indexable insert has increased rapidly. However, the domestic study on indexable 
insert periphery grinding technology is carried out late, the advanced indexable 
insert and advanced periphery grinding machines, at home ,are monopolied by 
manufacturers abroad. Under this circumstances, it is very essential to carry out 
research on advanced indexable insert periphery grinding machine.  
This paper has the goal of processing auto-control indexable insert periphery 
grinding machine with high efficiency, high precision, and high intelligence. The 
paper main contents are as follows: 
1. Based on the structure of grinding machine and processing of indexable 
inserts, HMI was designed by using the FGUIM software of FAGOR8070. Those 
properties, for instant, servo system stability, rapid response and high precision are 
optimal state by debugging. Using the method of PLC+NC can realize adjusting the 
frequency and amplitude of Y axis. So there are two motion modes about Y axis. The 
first is that Y axis can swing independently about Y direction, the other is that it can 
move with others to realize five-axis linkage, and the two modes can be switched in 
the processing of inserts.  
2. The control program of RH-12SDH robot configurated for indexable insert 
periphery grinding machine was developed by using MELFA-BASIC V instruction, 















and so on. 
3. Parts of influential elements on the processing accuracy of indexable insert 
were analyzed, such as wheel size, location error of V-shape block and minimum of 
clamp force. In the process of indexable insert, its surface quality, shape precision 
and m value were affected by lots of factors. To solve these problems, the adaptive 
control with grinding force were presented to realize grinding with constant grinding 
force. 
4. Macro program of NC grinding was developed by using macro-instruction of 
FAGOR8070 system to realize three different processing models, manual processes, 
single-automatic processes and successive-automatic processes. In the process of 
indexable insert, it is efficient to coordinately move among robot, measure probe, 
grinding wheel and wheel dresser. 
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